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Safe Places Shropshire welcomes new venues 

Since our last edition, we have signed up many new locations.  The Safe Places Team visited 

Bishop's Castle. Such a quirky little place. We were given a hearty welcome. Thanks to The 

Town Hall, Simpson's, Textile Traders, The Happy Bap, Decorative Antiques and Enterprise 

House. 

 

 

 

 

We enlisted several branches of TSB including Whitchurch, Wellington, Church Stretton and 

Ellesmere. 

 

 

 

 

More recently, two premises in Wellington asked to join us.  They are Wellington Orbit and 

Rosemary’s Curtains in the Market. Sophie from the Orbit was one of the first to sign up when 

she was at the Mayfair Centre in Church Stretton over 5 years ago. 

 



 

A Whitchurch bank has been granted Safe Place status. 

TSB, based on Watergate Street, recently joined the scheme which is run by Safe Places 

Shropshire and asks shops, businesses and public buildings to sign up to the project. 

As part of the scheme staff at these businesses are briefed in what to do if someone needs help 

and the premises that sign up are provided with a sticker symbol that goes in a visible place in 

the window. 

The scheme is supported by West Mercia Police and police community support officers are 

aware of where local Safe Places are. 

Simon Peleszok, TSB bank manager for Ellesmere says: “At TSB, our approach is to provide 

the kind of banking experience people want and deserve, no matter what their circumstances. 

“We are delighted to support the Safe Places scheme in our local area and all branches across 

Shropshire have signed up.  Recognising potentially vulnerable customers is part of our training 

and we’re very proud to back such an important service for the local community.” 

Ruby Hartshorn, chairman of Safe Places Shropshire said: "We are very pleased to be working 

with Simon who is Community Ambassador, Ellesmere Branch, Staffordshire North Wales and 

Shropshire.  As a result, we will shortly have all TSB Branches in this area signed up to the Safe 

Place community initiative.  It is great working with them as they meet potential users of the 

scheme on a daily basis and it fits well with their ethos". 
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Important dates for your diary 

2nd November—Table Top Sale at Edgmond Village Hall—lots of Christmas items up 

for grabs, including new books and ornaments 

 

 

 

 

4th November—Safe Places Team revisiting Oswestry 

20th November—Adult Safeguarding Event in Barnabus, Longden Coleham,  

          Shrewsbury SY3 7DN  

2nd December—Safe Places Team Meeting 

7th December—Table Top Sale at Edgmond Village Hall 

9th December—Bucket Collection at Sainsbury’s, Forge Retail Park, Telford 

19th December—Priory School, Wombridge Telford—Christmas Fair 

1st February 2020—Table Top Sale at Edgmond Village Hall 

 

 




